
THE

EDUCATOR
Tho best size for a man—Exercise.

A good hair raiser —A bad wife.

A bird without feathers —A “jail
bird.”

• ¦ 1
How to please a lady—Let her do

as she pleases.

Jeff. Davis willprobably be the
next Democrat candidate for the
Presidency.

Senator Stewart has decided to

make Washington his home for the
future.

The girls say autumn is a good
favorite time for marrying.—Now's
your time then

Personal,—We were pleased to

meet Mr. John Holloway, Post Mas-
ter at Lumberton, last Monday.

The fire alarm on Thursday even-

ing being so promptly answered by
our firemen, was caused by some
one burning out their chimney.

Caoutchouc.— The Hairless Horse
captured in the wilds of Australia,
is on exhibition at the vacant lot
next to W. D. Smith & Cos’., store.

The annual conference of the Col-
ored M. E. Church in Amerioa con-
vened at Chapel Hill on the 12th inst
Bishop Joseph A. Beebe in charge.

The North Carolina Annual Con-
ference of the A. M. E. Zion Church
will,meet in New-Beme on Wednes-
day the 25th of Nov. 1874.

J. W. Hood Bishop.

Mr. F. P. Williston’s corn is at-

tracting the attention ot Farmers
who wish to try this wonderful com,
call and see a specimen at his store,
next door to R. Burns.

Some thief tried to break into
Samuel M. Elliott’s little grocery
store on last Wednesday night, but
was scared offby a young man who
was passing by at the time the rascal
was trying to get in at the window.

Fayetteville has been full to
overflowing this week with people—-
some attending Superior Court, and
others selling their cotton and other
produce, and laying in their winter

supplies, they seem to have a good
time regardless of the rain which
commenced falling Thursday morn-
ing about 4 o'clock.

Our advertisement for a boy to

learn the printing business was re-

sponded to by ten applicants, and
out of the ten we selected Wright
If. Evans, a rather sober looking
“chap” about fifteen years old, who
in our judgment will make a first-
rate “printers devil” if not a good
printer.

To ail new subscribers, and all old
subscribers who renew their sub-
scription, we offer the following

MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS:
Our own paper, price $2. The

People's Journal (a 81.00 magazine,)
with “Papa’s Birthday,” a 83.00 Steel
Engraving, 80 in value, for 82.65.

Our own paper, price 82. The
People’s Journal (a 81.00 magazine,)
with a 82.00 Chromo, 85 in value, for
82.50.

Our own paper, price 82. The
People's Journal, (a 81.00 magazine,)
with two 82.00 Chromos,B7 in value,
for 82.00.

Our own paper, price 82. The
People s Journal, (a 81.00 magazine,)
with three 82.00 Chromos, 89 in
value, for82.70

Our own paper, price 82. The
People’s Journal, (a 81.00 magazine,)
with four 82.00 Chromos, 811 in val-
ue, for 82.80.

Our readers will notice from the
above offer that each subscriber may
receive tilin value for the small
sum of 82.80. .Send in yogr orders
at once.

A strange man, who wanted to go
on the train, but missed it, walked up
ami down the depot in a high state
ofexcitement, Iterating himself and
everyone else. “I know just what
my wife will say!” he exolaimed,
as lie walked np and down. “When
that train gits thar and she won’t see
me she'll git right up and jump over
chairs and smash crockery and swear
I’m offon another drunk!”

Cumberland Superior Cocrt.-
Judge R. P. Buxton presiding, o-

penedon Monday 16tn inst.. The
following State cases were disposed
ofduring the week:

State vs Overton, white, larce-
ny, not guilty.

State vs Nathan Ross, peace war-
rant —Dismissed.

State vs Dan. McNatt, Zaeh. John-
son and Wm Fort—Dismissed at de-
fendant's cost

State vs Anguish Murchison—lar-
ceny—Guilty.

State vs Levi Street—larceny—
Gnilty.

State vs Jacob McPherson—larce-
ny—Gnilty.

State vs Milton Cogdell—larceny
N ot Guilty.

State vs Chas. Harper—larceny—
Not Guilty.

State vs Tom Crumpler—assault
and battery—Guilty.

State vs Warreu McLean and
Wm. Ray—larceny—Guilty.

State vs J W Carr—larceny—Not
Gnilty.

State vs Peter Robinson—assault
—Submits.

There are quite a number of cases

yet on the Docket to be tried.

A new toy, lately patented, con-
sists of a figure ofa daudy with a

cigarholder in his month. In the
pedestal there is a small bellows,

operated by clock-work and spring.
A small cigar is lighted and placed

in the holder, and when the spring
is set in motion the dandy pnffe
away as natural as lifeuntil the cigar
is consumed.

Fayetteville Markets.

corrected bt

JOHN X. SMITH

DE.VI.EB IK

Groceries Ac Frovisions |

Bacon, N. 15 to- 1$
W. Sides, 13 a 13
Pork, 5
Wax, m
Butter, 30 a 50
Beef, 5 a I*>
Bagging, 17
Candles, Ad., 17 a 20
Sperm, 45 a 50; Tallow’, 16
i.'offee, 25
t-4 Sheeting, 0 1-2 a it' 1
J-4 Sheetings, S a 8 1-2
t'eat hers,

Flo uk,
Family, 7 oo>
Superiine, 6 50
Fine, S 60

Ukaix,
< ,'orin 00 to 100
Wheat,
>ats, 709

Peas, 1
Rye, 125

Hides,
Dry, 11
Green, 5 6
Molasses, 50 a GO

Focfder, l£
Hay, 75
Shucks, 75
Snaked Beef, 25

LOTION no NAVAL STOKE XitUT.

Cotton, 133-8
Spirits Turpentine, 30
Common Kozin. 1 33
Turpentine. —Virgin 2 25
Yellow Dip, 3 25

WILMINGTON MARKET.

Stab Office, Nov. 18.
Spiikits Turpentine.— 33
Southern Packages.

Rosin.— B 1 95
Tab— 8 185
Cotton—l 4

NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Nov. 18.—Cotton 15

NEW ADV ERTISEMENT. .

rpilE WILMINGTON STAB.
X Established only Six Yean !

DAILY STAR

Has the Largest Circulation ofany Doi-
ly Newspaiier in the State, and a cirvre-
lation in Wilmington Nearly Twice as
Large as that of any other paper

All the news of the day will be found
in it, condensed when unimportant, at
length when of moment, and always
presented in a clear, intelligent and in-
teresting manner.

Subscription (bt Advance.)
One Year, 87.00. Six mouths, $3.8->

Three months, 2.00

WEEKLY STAR
Price reduced. The Weekly Star i*

now combined with the “Carolina Ear.
iner," and is one of the cheapest ptijier*
in the country, at the following

REDUCED BATES:
One copy Oue Year, $t JSC
One copy, Six months, I.MS

HPCluhs ofito 10, one year. 81.23
pcr copy. lube of 18 or more, oar
year, only 81.00 |ier copy. Specimen
copies sent on application. Aitdrrse,

WM II BERNARD,
Editor A Proprietor.

Wilmington, X. V

Osr of tbe b«t protect ora against
¦ moths ds tbe tarred feltneed for roof-
¦; it® purposes. Apiece ofit laid in a
I closet or chest in which woolens are

kept will effectually protect them a-

gainst the ravages ofthese destroy erg

Let the South pnt itself upon its
good conduct and it willnot lack for
friend, hat it sho«fd remember that
for every political sin, as for eveiy
moral one, there is an inevitable pun-
ishment. The way of the trans-grea-
sor is as hard in politic* as in morals.
—{Philadelphia Pres*.

Ifthe times are hard etop your pa-
per, bat do not shorten your al-
lowance for whiskey or tobacco. A
good paper in a family is a great col*
fort to the wife and children, but
that is no reason why you should |
provide them with a weekly luxury
at the expense ofa daily necessity.

Poor young thing! she fainted
away at the wash-tub, and her pretty
nose went ker-dop into the soap-
suds. Some said it was overwork,
others, however, whispered that her
bean bad peeped over tbe back fence
ami called out- “Hullo, there, Brid-
get, is Miss Alike at home.

A couple of follows who weie

pretty thoroughly soaked with bad
whisky got into agutter; after floun-
dering for some time, one of them
said: “Let's go to some other boose;
this hotel leaks.

Many young ladies make fools of
themselves by the looking glass, and
many young men by the wine
glass-

ATTENTION!
WE are now offering to the public a

Luge stork of
HEAVY GROCERIES.

; inr-liklingall glade* ml Tohan-o, both of
f Virginia ami Xmt i Carolina Maunfact-
I lire.

! We Saavw on hand a fell supply of
PCRE North Ca oliua LltJI ORS

ofail kind* from th- let di-iilicrics in
the Stare

A*.EXT- FOB

Braiy Foster Rye A Corn Whiskey.
J *s- (Xicfcj W ms- - ** *•

Tom Cooper “
“ -

A foil lot of

BALTIMORE CORN WHISKEY.

These wishing to purchase anything
in lay lire- would d-i weii to a!i and ex-
amine »nr <oek before buyiugrfoewiaefv

K- MITt HELL
Gillespie Street.

Oct. lltt

Positively no Ciiromus.

THE DANBURY NEWS

I"MXSofcSsice reading mailer, print-
ed «>n clear, handsome type and flue

1 white piper.
Tnr New* 8 edited hy Tnr. Da*

bust News Mas. ami is ilontnLme l to

1 by a large number of eaeeilcu; writers,
1 who wilt fuoreh fr:--h enrrwpninle:ioe

from the leading cities, and contribute
to the editorial coinm as.

The New* has it. own Scientific.
Fashion. Chess and Puzzle editors, pub-¦ lushes the best original matter, the best

> mbseiiany. and the freshest and best
stories, in ail its department- it is edit-

i ed with smtpalows care, an! is. in cou-¦ sequence, one of the belt Familr Jour-
nal* puMfched. Sample copses free—-
send for one.

Tbe Xewi h on new experiment, but
a long estabinfced tmi .Hr concern.

i Terms of Muhaeription.
ONE YEAR. - - - - $i <»

Speuxai rates to IWai-lm and Club*.
BAILEYA DOXOVAX.

Danbury. Gass.
Nov. It-tt

(jO^rWORK
Tla- gint* the vay crvam oi

Srfmw, waking tec thrilling realities,
bwnlie. «witn mod «<utlin<> gem* a '
hmutoud-Md nw inlerefliug than fic-
tion. Kurr mam- woman ami riiild
want* to rad it. It to nckiiwd by the
Flew, and Minuter* of all drnvnii*-
ttom-. Salt* immense. Agent* report
M k>—to—¦'•*>—>7 aud SM. oupie* per
week. Grew! in.!nr rra at- to Agents
Employment tor Young Men. Imdies.
Teachers andClergymtm In every cnuii-
ty. Send tor Cirralar. Also,'Agent*
wanted Iwlie rKOI'IX' STANDARD
RDITIOV OF TUE UGLY BIBLE,
which. in wldtetoa to the Sacred text,
and all the inpwuu feature- of other
editions, contain* a •Uidoiy of the i
Book.* of the BBli* an -luter-Uitdieal I
History,

-

a -History of all Religious lie. '
nomination*.’" oxer sixty -Hbtorkal ami

Table*, arranged on a!
new taws, numerous fuH-page engra- 1
Tines, a t.alleys ofAX t
a -BiUe l>ieti.Miary.

_

givingmote worh
than Dr Smiths huge work- Ail our
own Agent* lor other took*, and many
Agent* lor Other Publishers, are selling
tins Bible with wtwwlrrtui seen*, U-

it i*the msM ealttabie. bautiful.
and popular edoauu now in the market,
awl m mid at a tny low price. Pure
binding*Ktodh bonk»l tor ll<H ILAY
PKl>E\ r» Cauramug book* free to
working Agent -.

p. nr, Ziegler* c«.
Pb'UMpLu. Pa-

tve hy.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1875.
EIGHTH YEAR.

THE ALDINE,
The Art Journal of America,

Issued Monthly.

“AMagnificent Conception, wonder-
fully carried out.”

The necessity of a popular medium
for the representation of the productions
ot our great artists, lias always been re-
cognized, mid many attempts nave been
made to meet the want. The success-
ive failures which so invariably follow-
ed each attempt iu this country to estab-
lish an art journal, did not prove the in-
difference of the people of America to
the claims of high art. So soon as a
proper appreciation of the want and an
ability to meet it were shown, the pub-
lic at once rallied with enthusiasm to its
supfiort, and the result was a great ar-
tistic and commercial triumph—THE
ALDIXE.

THE ALDIXE,while issued with all
the regularity, has none of the tempora-
ry or timely interest characteristic of
ordinary periodicals. It is an elegant
miscellany of pure light, and graceful
literature; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in
black and white. Although each suc-
ceeding number affords a fresh pleasure
to its friends, the real value anil beauty
ofTHE ALDIXEwill be most appreci-
ated alter it is bound up at the close ol
the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared
with rivals of a similar class, TIIE AL-
DIXE is a unique and original concep-
tion—alone and imapproached—abso-
lutely without competition in price or
character. The possessor of a complete
volume can not duplicate the quantity
of fine paper and engravings in any oth-
er shape or number of volumes for ten
times its cost; and then, theie is the
chromo, besides!

The national feature of THE AL-
DIXE must be taken in no narrow
sense. True art is cosmopolitan. While
THE ALDIXE is a strictly American
institution, it does not confine itself en-
tirely to tlie reproduction of native art.
Its mission is to cultivate a broad and
appreciative art taste, one that will dis-

j criminate only on grounds of intrinsic
merit. Tims, while placing before the
patrons of .THE ALDIXE, as a leading
characteristic, tiic productions of the
most noted American artists, attention
will always be giveu to specimens from
foreign masters, giviug subscribers all
the pleasure and instruction obtainable
from home or foreign sources.

Tbe artistic illustration ot American
scenery, original with THE ALDINE,
is an iuqioitniitfeature, and its magnifi-
cent plates are of a size more appropri-
ate to the satisfactory treatment of de-
tails than can tie afforded by any inferi-
or page. The judicious interspersion of
landscape, marine, figure, and animal
subjects, sustain an unabated interest,
impossible where the seoi>c of the work
confines the artist too closely to a sin-

?le style of subject. Th- literature of
HE ALDIXE is a light and graceful

accompaniment, worthy of the artistic
Features, with only such technical dis-
quisitions as do not interfere with tin*
jsipular interest of tite work.

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Every subscriber for 1875 will receive

a beautiful portrait, in oil colors, of the
same noble dog whose picture in a for-
mer issue attracted so much attention.

“MAX'SUNSELFISH FRIEND”
will tie welcome iu every home. Every-
fjoily loves such a dog. and tlie portrait
is executed so true to the life, that it
seems the veritable presence, of the ani-
mal itself. The iicv. T. lie Witt Tal-
mage tells that L;s own Newfoundland
nog (tlie finest in Brooklyn) barks at it!
Although sv natural, no one who sees
this premium chromo will have the
slightest fear of being bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advance
suliscriber to THE ALDIXE for 1875 is
constituted a member, anil entitled to
all the prlv lieges of

THE ALDIXE ART UNION.
The Union owns the originals of all

THE ALDIXE pictures, which, with
other paintings anil engravings, are to
lie distributed among tlie members. To
every series of 5,000 subscribers. lUO dif-
ferent pieces, valued at over 82,500 are
distributed as soon as the series bofoH,
and the awards of each series as made,
are to be published ill the next succeed-
ing issue of THE ALDIXE. This fea-
ture only applies to subscribers who pay
for one year in advance. Full particu-
lar* In circular lent on application en-
closing a stamp.

TERMS.
Oue Subscription, entitling to TIIE

ALDIXE one vear, the Chromo and
the ART UNION,
81,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

(No charge for postage.)

Specimen Copies of THE ALDINE,
50 cents.

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be ob-
tainable only by subscription. There
will !« no reduced or club rates; cash
for subscriptions must be sent to the
publishers direct, or handed to the local

, canvasser, without responsibility to the
! publisher*, except in cases where tlie
certificate is given, bearing tlie fac-sim-

, lie signature of James Sutton, Presi-
dent.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanent-

ly as a local canvasser will receive lull
and prompt information by applying to

THE ALDINE COMPANY,
58 Maiden Lane, New York.

Oct Sl-13w.

Kcstilurant ! Routun-
runt!!

Having fitted up a first class Rcstau-
; rant, at tlie old stand or F. P. Williston;
;on Bow Street, next door to Stri|ied
Home; I am now pre|>arcd to furnish
meals at all hours, served in tlie best
style.

OYSTERS.
I will have tresh Oysters on hand at

all timi-s, which 1 will sell as cheap as
you can buy elsewhere; families sup-
plied by tlie quart or gallon.

GAME.

I I will have oa hand, fresh game, such
as Opossums. Squirrels, Ducks, Partridg-
es. Chickens, Ac.

Gentlemen wishing board at my Res-
lauraut, will call oil me at once.

DAVID W. BROWN,
net. .11. ;t iu.

"p ROS PECTUS

j u.' •

THE REPUBLIC

t
<

The Republic, now entering upon
its second year, has been favorably re-
ceived by the earnest friends of just and
energetic governmental and economicprogress.

In the future, as in the past, The Re-
public will discuss witn candor and
with such ability as it can command the
present and practical questions affecting
tlie material, intellectual, and moral
progress and well-being of the nation,
the States, and the people. Itwiil re-
cord with fidelity the action of the Ex-
ecutive, Legislative, and Judicial De-
partments of the Government which
may be ofnational importance or of gen-
eral application. It will do what may
be done, within its sphere, to inform the
people and improve the Government.

Tub Republic holds that as this is a
Government of wild for the people, the
people should be thoroughly informed
of its action and purposes, and that the
Government should lie equally well ad-
vised as to the opinions and progresg of
the people: that the interests ofboth are
identical; that the obligations of both
are mutual; and that it is the duty of
each and all to promote this common
knowledge, advance these common in-
terests. and enforce these common obli
gations. To these ends The Republic
will work faithfully and constantly, and
it earnestly invites the cordial co-opera-
tion ofevery citizen in this essential la-
bor.

TEHMN.
The Republic, a monthly magazine,

published at Washington D. CT, ana
containing sixty-four , pages of matter,
exclusive of advertisements, will be sup-
plied to single subscribers, subject to

iiostage. at $2 per year, or six copies for
SIC. Wlicre postage is paid by the pub-

lishers, 25 rents will be added to the
price of each yearly subscription. Re-
mittances should be made by postal

, money order or registered letters.
Address,

RKPUBLI-7 PUBLISHING COM’PT.
Washington D. C.

Chriatlaa Adrocato.

bai.kioii, x.c.

KEY. J. B. BOBBITT, •
- EdiUr A Pnbliikfr.

KSTABLISUKD IN 1865.

HAS THE LARGEST
CIRCULATION IN THE STATE.

!

—DEVOTED TO—-

ltolljgion, Literature,
Helence, Art, Newa,

1 and General In-
i

telligenee.
i

THE ORGAN

—or the—-

-1 IN. O. OonferonoeI
—or THE—-

-91. E. Church South

Itha* its support, and the continued¦ aid of its Ministers, (nilof whom are a-

I gents) towards increasing its circulation.
I We offer no premiums- The Auvo-
i catk stands upon its intrinsic merits.

While it Is Methodistic in doctrine, it
will contain news from ail churches, so
as to wake it a welcome visitor to the

. intelligent readers ofnil denominations.
' Its wide ami increasing circulation
' makes it a

ROST EXCELLENT ADVEKTIHING

MEDIUM EOB lIUSIKEAS MEN

JKNEBALLY.

W*Term*, $2.00 per Annum,
advance.

$1.25 For Six Months.

TEAS! TEAS!!
ESTABLISHED 1840
THE ORIGINAL

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
No. 43 VESEY STREET

Y. O. Box, 1287. New York.
Robert wells president

PRICE LIST OF TEAS
OOLONG.

Black, 40,60, 30, best 70 cts. .. . per lb.
MIXED

Green A Black, 40,60,80, best 70 cts per lbs
JAPAN.

Uncolored, 00,70,80 90, best 81.06 psrlb.
IMPERIAL.

Green, 60, 70. 80, 90,61.00. . . .per lb,
YOUNG HYSON.

Green, 60,60,70,80,90,1.00, best 1.05 pr lb
OUTINI*o WDER

Green, sl.lO. best BL3O ..... per lb
English Breakfast.

Black, 60, 70, 80. 90, best 81.00 . . per lb.
N, B.—We have a speciality of Gar-

den Growth YOUNG HYSON and IM-
PERIAL at $1.20 and OOLONG, Extra
Choice, SI.OO, .

Our Teas are put np ia One Pound
Packages, with the kind and price print-
ed on each.

AGENTS WANTED to get up clubs to
laell our Teas to Families Hotels, Board.
Bnig Houses and others. In wyitlng for
ter ins or sending orders, be particular
to adress the President of the Compa-
ny, tnus:

ROBERT WELLS,
No 43 Vesey St., New York.

We are compelled to request this, as
other parties have Imitated our firm
name. vraam ,

Sept 26th-ts.

B. T.BABBITT’S
Pure Concentrated Potash,

OilLYE,
Os donble the Strength of any other %

saponifying substance.
9

Ihave recently perfected a new meth-
od of packing my Potash, or Lye, and
am now packing it only in Balls, ti.a
coasting ot which will saponify, and
does not injure the Soap. It is packed
in boxes containing 24 and 48 lb- one IV,
Balls, and in no other way. Direction*
in English and German for makiag
hard and soft soap with this Potash a«-
companying each package.

B. T. BABBITT,
64 to 84 Washington St, N. Y.
sept 26 2m.

OSWEGO
SILVER GLOSS STARCH.

For tlie Laundry.

MANUFACTURED BT
T. KINGSFORD A SON.

HAS BECOME A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Its great excellence has merited the

commendation of Europe for
American Manufacture.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH*
PREPARED BT

T. KINGSFORD A SON,
Expressly for food, when it is properly

made into Puddings, is a des-
sert ofgreat excellence

For Sale by all First-class Grocer*.
sept 26 Ot

COXHOLIDATED,

The Masonic Monitor
—and—

THE BRIGHT MASON!

Only, One Dollar a Year!!

The Consolidation of the MASONIC
MONITOR and the BRIGHT MASON,
makes,

“THE BRIGHT MASON*.
One of the Very Best Masonic Jour-

nals In the Southern Atlantic State*. It
is now published in Magazine Form, at
tlie low price of One Dollar * Year.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. Mason, in reed
standing everywhere are requested la
act as Agents, Clubs of Ten or more
only 75 cts.
tirThe whole Club need not come

from one P. 0.. names may be added a*
any time at club rates. Address

C. F. HARRIS,
Concord, N. C.

E3T" Best Medium for Advertisers In
the South.

A. MOORE,

Tobacco, TobncoonlaU'

Goods mill Liquor,

Wliolc*iilo uud retail.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

QBBSL L A BLOCKER,
Meal Eatutc Agcntn,

Capo Ferr Bank Building, Fayetteville,

Prompt attention riven to business.
Many proserties for Hale. Inquirers give
notlee. Immigrants are invited to call
ou Us. Consignments solirited.

K. M. OHKELL.
O. U. BLOCKER


